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APPE:-\DIX No. 57. J'L

ORDINANCE. ST. MICHAEL'S, SURRY HILLS,
RE::iU;V[PTION AMENDMENT.

(As Pns.ft'd,)

AN ORDCNAKCE to amend the provisions of the "St.
:\fichael's Surry Hills Resumption Ordinance of
]!JUj" and for other purposes,

\\'HlmEAS th(' "!'t. Michael's Surry Hills Resumption Ordi·
nanCe of l!)];;" ordained that certain mon,·v [therein and here'
inaftr'!' ('ailed "the compensation monel''')' should be held io
trust br th,' Church of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydnev
(Iwreillaftt'J' called "The Propr·rty Trust") and be applied as t~
part th,'n'of in and towards the purposes set forth in
Section .j of the 'aid Ordinann' aud as to the balance th('reof
in and towards the purposes set forth in Section 7 of
the said Ordinance AXil WHEREas it has now been ascertained
that tl1<' re,pr'c'li\'(' sums of £2000, .£20()0 and .£200 mentioned in
sub-Sc'ctions Id) 1(') and (fl of Section 5 of the said Ordinance
are or mar bc' insuflicient for the purposes to which such sums
arc then'by l'es]wctive1y devoted AXIl WHEREAS it is expedient
to make provision for such further amount not exceeding £,500
as may in the opinion of th,' Property T·ust b,' necessary for the
said last mentioned purposes and also for the purpose of rebuild
ing and rt·instating the organ of the Church known as St.
Michael's Surry Hills and for the purpose of providing scats and
other proper furnlture for the said Church and the Parish
Hall adjoining' and for the purpose of defrayir- Ie costs charges
and expenses of and incidental to this Orw"ancl! the whole
of thl! purposes in this recital being hereinafter referred
to as "the said building purposes" AND WHEREAS it is
therefore inl'xpediel\t that the whole of the said balance of
the compensation money referred to in the said Sections 6 and 7
should be devoted to the purposes mentioned in the saiel Section
7 but that so much thereof not exceeding £,500 as may be
necessary <IS aforesaid should be devoted to the said building
purposes' ""ow 'I'nERF."ORE the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
:,. pursuance of the powers in that behalf conferred upon it by
the constitUtions for the manag'l!ment and good government of
the Church of Eng'land within the State of New South Wales and
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of all the powers vested in the said Synod by the "Church of
England Trust Propertl' Act 1917" or otherll'ise declares ordains
directs and rules as folloll's:-

1. By reason of circulUstances subsequent to the crl';ltion
of the Trusts declared bl' the above recited Ordinance it has in
the opinion of the said Synod become inexpedient to carry out
or observe such Trusts in their entirety.

2. Ii. shall. be lawful for the Property Trust out of the said
balance of the compensation money to apply sU{'h amounts not
exceeding in the aggregate the sum of £,500 .in and towards all
or any of the said building purposes.

3. Save as aforesaid the Trusts in \'l'Sl,ect of till' ,oml'l'n·
sation lUoney declared by the said Ordinann' are herpb~' ron
firmed.

4. This Ordinance may be styled aud cited as the '·St.
1\Ikhae!'s Surrv Hills Resumptiou Ordinan['(' of lHlii .\I1l,·ndllll·nt
Ordinance of i!J1S."

I rertify that the (hdinallr<' as printl'd is III ,llTOld,I'" ,. II ilh
the Ordinance as n'portrd.

E. \Y. ;\lOLESWORTll.
('ltairJllflll 111 ('IJlJllJliltr't"

We certify that this Ordinance was passed nn nth O,t"I",r,
1918.

E. CLAYDO:\
W. R. HEAVER

I assenl to this Ordinance,

JOHN CHAHLES SYD:\EY.

15th October, UJl8.

Secrelllrte.! pi
tlte Spu>d.


